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BUILDING OWNERS

GOING TOST. LOUIS

Managers Are Going Along

Many to Be Accompanied
i by Their Wives. ;?v..

BEINO COKVINTIOH HIRE Now the Autumn Season Starts in Full Force

The Quest for Smart
Distinctive Apparel at
Moderate Prices Ends Here

Giving Service
You hear a good deal about giv-

ing "service" in business these
days. IU something you want, of
court.

But what service man to you,
in th case of any given business,
depends entirely on what it means
to th head of that buaines.

We'd like to, hav you know
what it mean to ua in thi bua-
ines.

It mean having good that you
can depend on to be full valu for
what you pay for them.

It mean your satisfaction guar-
anteed ; your money back, or other

in exchange, a you prefer,food
anything we tell that isn't

wholly eatiafactory.
It mean giving our best knowl-

edge, experience, our time and
thought, to aupplying your needs,
according to your wishes; not what
we want, but what you want.

It mean as spirit rather om
(pcciflc act or method it meana
being glad to aee you and (how
you what you want to look at at
cheerfully when you don't buy a
when you do.

It' real, not imaginary, thi
lervic we offer.

As He Urges Taking
Down German Flag

London, Sept. 0)Vccording to re-

ports from Germany, TfttWeJ at

Berne," sayi I dispatch to the Wire-le-

Press, "the dismiaal of General
Erich .von Falkenhayn, as chief of the
German general staff, was due to his

suggeston of a complete change in

Germany'a war plana, which Emperpr
William indignantly rejected.

"Predicting the complete downfall
of Bulgaria, as the result of converg-
ing attacks from the north and south,
and in a consequent interruption of
communications with Turkey, General
von Falkenhayn urged that the whole
Balkan campaign be abandoned, that
the eastern line be shortened and that
the occupied territory In Franc be
evacuated.

"The exnressed the opinion
that the transformation of German
strategy Into a purely defensive cam-

paign on a shorter front would
Daralvze the entente allies and make
it impossible for them to crush Aus- -

resistance unless they
founht with unlimited resources, and
then for years. Persistence in the pres
ent plan ot campaign, n said, wouia
lead to disaster.

"Field Marshal von Hindeburg de
nounced this advice a childish, cow
ardly and unworthy of the Germans.
Emperor William took Von Hinden-burg- 's

view."

Suffragists Try to
Force Amendment

Through Congress
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept, 9. The

National American Woman Suffrage
association adopted a resolution to

day instructing III congressional com-

mittee to concentrate all resource

upon an effort to carry th federal

suffrage amendment through the last
session of the Slxtv-foUrt- h congress,
The national association pledged the
support of th .state organisation and
authorizes th national board to take
such direction of the work In the
states as may be necessary to ac
comolish this end.

This resolution is a compromise and
substitute for the one presented sev
eral days ago which stated that the
immcuiaic aim ui enc association was
the passage of the federal amend-

ment, and that alt state work was
merely preparatory to that end. Th
lirst resolution caused so mucn op-

position that it was withdrawn.
Th officer nominated at the pri-

mary yesterday were today unani-
mously elected. Most of the old of-

ficers, including Mr. Carrie Chapman
Catt, president, were

Notice of a proposed change In the
name of the national association was
given by Mr. Carey Thomas, preaident
ot uryn iwawr college.

New York City, Dallas and Chicago
and Providence want the next con-

vention. Th national "joard will se
lect the city

Dr. Bradbury

Big

G0ESJ0CHARITY

Bequest of Late Arthur D.

Bran Distributed by Hi

Widow.

ALL STAYS IN OMAHA

In the wilt of the late Arthur D.

Brandeia wa a bequest of $10,000 to

Mrs. Brandei, to be by her distributed

among charities of her selection. Mrs.
Brandeia has jut completed her se-

lection of beneficiaries and appor-,- 1

u. ..u..!. , . .mniinto earh ll to
11 V U 1 -V ' ' - -

receive. She decided to distribute the
entir sum among umana insiiiuuon.,
and haa disoosed of the bequest as
follows: ...
AMflfll.tH J.wlsh Chartllos.

Christ Ohll aarlotr
Child Ssvlnt Inatltlttl ins

100utnisn Am oociBiy looOld Fooplo'S nomo
Bl. J.moi' orphno 100

014 Pooplo'i aoiootatlea 100
?nrmn Poaconoos' Initllulo too

400
Sr"vineini pVal 'o'ciiiv 900

Toon Mono Chrlotl.n .Mocl.llon.... too

tni,n Wnm.n'i Chrlotl.n OMOCl.tloa.. 100
a so

City mlsolon too
Boclal sotuomont loo

Solvation Armr Working lion's hoMI.. too

Colored Pooplo's Chortllos 100
100

Hum.no oooloU'

Hughes Says Bill
For Shipping Is

Menace to Maine

Bangor, Me., Sept. harle E.

Hughes left Bangor early today for

his last day of campaigning In Maine,

the most strenuous he has had since

leaving Brldgehampton, N. Y., Au

gust 5. Monday ll, election oay in

th tte.
The Rockland speech tonight will

be the last Mr. Hughe wilf deliver
in Main. He will leav Rockland

tonight for Botton, where h will

spend Sunday, and then will go to

Syracuse, N. Y., to deliver two

speeches it th Mate flr.
Brunswick, M, Sept. .Befor a

big audience in the town hall here
toSay, Charle E. Hughe tucked
the administration shipping bill,
which, if enacted, he said, "would
mean disaster for the shipping inter- -
.... f U.i."

"It provisions for the chartering,
k....:M mil l.a.inff nf ahina show a

failure to understand requirements of
that Industry," said the nominee. "The

..l 4A n1.. Inrio-n.hllil- t ihinS
In the coastwise trade of the United
State disclose an economic attacx
on an industry which the state of
Maine should foster and desire to U
built up nd encouraged."

The nominee ipoke at some length
on the tariff, and then went Into his
discussion of th shipping bill. He
also reviewed hi record a governor
of New York with respect to labor
legislation and repeated his attack on
the administration in connection with
th Adamson law.

a Safe Dentist

Ideas '

(
a

quite far from ordinary
except in price.

Luxurious Furs
Ever so fascinating and
rich, each sort truthfully
labeled and marked in
reason. Coats, Capes
and scarfs, fashionable
and distinctive.
Moleskin,

Hudson Seal,
Cross Fox.

Scotch Moleskin and oth-

ers equally fine.
Socond Floor.

Service
Daylight display rooms,
beautifully a p p o i,n t ed
private rooms if you pre
ier, courteous attendants,
competent fitters. All of
which are essential to the

. complete satisfaction of
Milady who dresses with
care.

Apparel Soctlon fiocon floor.

The New Silks
and Velvets First

This is a
season of silks and velvets,
Fashion Using both lavish-

ly in designing autumn ap-

parel. Our showing is one
of surpassing excellence,
our object being to show
at all times choice fabrics
of pleasing and satisfac-
tory character. Our word
stands back of every pur-
chase. Stocks are arrang-
ed so as to enable us to
give the best service pos-
sible, while daylight, at
all times, renders eolor
matching safe, .

We Are Sole Agents for
Liberty and Company

of London, England, a
house world famous for
silks, satins and velvets.

Belding Brother'
guaranteed taffetas, sat--:
ins and distinctive lining
fabrics.

Haskell' Black Silks
The finest black dress
silks made in America.
Complete selection for th Fall
season of desirable silks and
fin velvet.

The largest selection
of fine, fancy and

novelty silks in
Omaha.

8.1k Sec. Wjar 3emtb AUle, Mate Fief.

CAMPANINI

Tailored Suits
Fabrics and styles chosen
and garment made under
the supervision of our per-
sonal representation. Mod-

els expressing the latest
designs of New York's
foremost artists, $25, $35,
$45 to $95.

Milady's Dress
A season of rare elegance
and color among the
dresses. Exquisite taste is
shown in designing, ma-

terials, embroidery, lace,
chiffon, satin, fur, har-
monious throughout. Cor-

rectly fashioned, moder-atel-y

priced; $25, $35,
$45 to $75.'

Delightful Blouses
Deliciously gay and co-

quettish, with many a new
note of charm in materials
and making. All quite,

Dress Trimmings
Truly High Grade

So many women have
shown their approval of
these new trimmings by
making selections that we
want you to come in and
view them yourself. Au-

tumn costumes will be
greatly beautified by
these exclusive styles:
Silve and. gold lace
flouncings and bandings.

Blue and gold insertions.
Colored edgings.
Taffeta trimmings.
Beaded insertions.
Beaded flouncings.
Persian flouncings.
Fur trimmings.

Cantor Alalo Mala Floor.

A Whole Day
In the Section

. ot Artneedlework .

Would scarce give one a
fair idea of the wondrous
newness to be seen on all
sides. From many; a for-

eign land come objects of
rare skill, which can be
purchased outright or cop-
ied as you wish,

All branches of
taught by an

expert.
, Miss Steenstrup has
classses every morning
and afternoon, which you
are invited to attend.

Art WoodWork Third floor.

Musical Director, CLEOFONTE

Notable Sayings on Blankets
Comforts and Bedding In This

' September Sale '

A Showing of
New Neckwear
That is Full of

Originality
Every style that is worthy

and has met with Fashion's
approval. Novelties that are
exclusive and attractive.

Large cape collars in
Georgette Crepe Broadcloth,
Organdy and Net, 50c to
$3.75.

Pique Coat Collars, $1.25
to $1.75.

Collar and Cuff Sets of
Organdy and Broadcloth,
50c to $2.50.

Small Collars of Organdy
and Georgette, made espe-
cially for the new fall dress-
es, 35c to $1.78 a yard.

F i s h u e Ruffling and
Pleating for dresses, 65c to
$1.50 a yard. ,

To tho Rltht a You En lor.

'i

A. ELLIS General and

LIST OF ADDITIONAL
FRITZ KREISLER, Dec 4th

MENDELSSHON CHOIR,

'
Twenty-fou- r Omh building own-

ers and managers re goinf to the
national convention of the Building
Owners' and Managera' association
at St. Louis. Eight of them are to
be accompanied by their wives, which
swells the Omaha delegation to thirty--

two persons.
Omaha wants the convention in

1917. Byron R. Hastings is to ex-

tend the invitation for Omaha.
Others of the twenty-fou- r men will
put in a boost for Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Wallace, Frank Latensef ana
George Wallace art to give a lot of
vocal entertainment with their two
quartets so that the convention will
know Omaha is in the geography
right from the ttart. These tame
people, along with others In the

are also to put on a show in
fiarty, one evening during the
convention, so that unless something
slips off wrong, Omaha will be very
much advertised during the entire
four days of the session, September

To Leave Monday.
The Omaha delegation expects to

leave Monday afternoon at 4:30 for
St. Louis. Byron R. Hastings and
Ernest Sweet have been working up
the local delegation. The following
have already definitely reserved
berths on the trains

Mr. an Mrfl. Srnost Ml, Hush Wl-lar-

B. r. William. B. M. Slator, C. M.
Wallace. John Crawford. Howard O. Loo- -

Sri

furl, F. lelbr, Bdwl Jowoll, K. t.
Bruit, A. B. Muon, Alfrod O, Konnodr,
O. K. OMIIlpH, Horurt W. Potior, aoorl
T. Porlor, John r. Mlloa, It. O. Boboock,
C. O. Armatrone, A. A. Allwln.

Japan Demands ;
More Concessions

In Interior China

Piking, Sept. 9. in addition to cV
minding police power in south Man-
churia and inner Mongolia as one of
the terms of the settlement of the in-

cident at Cheng-Chiatu- in eastern
Mongolia, Japan, it' was learned 4n

government circles here today, has
also secretly suggested to China that
the employment of Japanese military
advisers at large Chinese centers and
of Japanese instructor in the Chi-

nese military schools would be highly
desirable.

The Chinese press says the grant-
ing of the Japanese demands would
mean the abandonment of Chinese
sovereignty in inner Mongolit and in
south Manchuria.

Tang Shao-Y- L who Is
to become minister of foreign affairs,
is expected to reach the capital next
week. China' reply to the Japanese
demands probably will be postponed

China'a dependency upon japan for
money, h is maintained in

quarter, renders it unable to ignore
either the Japanese demanda or auf- -

unless financial assistance is!estions
. Wang Hung-Nie- the Chines com-
missioner who investigated the in-

cident at Cheng-Chiatu- in which six
Japanese and four Chines soldiers
were killed in a clash between troops
of the two carrisons. reoort that the
trouble began "with a street fight be
tween a Japanese civilian and a uit
nese soldier. Jaoaneae soldier at
ItmDted to fore their war into the
Chinese barrack) to arrest the sold-
ier. A Japanese soldier, the commis-
sioner says, slashed the Chines (en
try witn a sworn, whereupon tiring be
gan. .

Quickest IVay to

Remove Pinph
.
Wonderful Rapidity of Stuart's Cat

dura Wafer fa Coursing Through
. th Blood and Removing

, Itnaurltio.

The'wasj Muark's Catalan Wafers got
kuir la, the Ud Is Mtoaukfeav ta akoat
throe mlnuto alter ontortu tie a
itroaW tk vrkulpai asttv avont, Oalehua

' 1 f '' Hf

V , ) I

t:
ulphld. apiMftn In th pmplnttoti an

otbr llmltutlvtj proc . This
thst H km exravtrtod iapvritto into inb-U-

for quick WMtiin out. Frtna, net,
put Wood bfin U reform th iktn,

all plmpltt, boll, blotch, tttr.
rCHni, enao rwusa mr mvh
pott nl thF kin rptioiia. If fom ar

now Bint crouiti, lottont ana oxnar uttiM
vplletioti la a vain hop ta tmprov anJ

btautifir your fa, Bk, ohldra and
arm with th lovtly Mmplwiioti yon oasht
to hat try Stuart' OtvULam Wafm and
b sur of th riult you ar loitflnf for.
Yon can tt thn In any drug ator at SI

nui a bos. Try uim tooay or na ou
poa for a fro trial packaga.

Free Trial Coupon
r. A. Kmrt Co, SI (hurt BMa.
.raH.IL Mick. Som mo at one. Bv

nail, a fro trial pkuii ot otuart's Ci--
slum Waters.

Mam .

trt
City .. ........... aut

Savings of 25 to 33Vz

on all' qualities from the lowest to the highest. Then,
too, varieties and qualities are better this year than
ever before. Displayed in the airy basement section,

. where choosing is easy. r ,1

Flu Wool Flalel Blank.!. $6, 16.50, 17, 17.S0 a Pair Color taut, gray,
pink and blue block plaid. Three-quart- and full double bed tit.
Jaeaaar Blank.U, S4.S0 a Fait A fin quality, largo tin, beautiful
icroll pattern on colored grounds. ;

Wool Nap Blank.!. 11.80, , $3.80, $4 Pair (72x80) lix. taped
edge, whit, tan and gray. Vary warm and icrviccabla. .

Comfortables, $1.80 For full eiae bed; excellent quality silkolin cov-

erings, filled with sanitary cotton.

M BloaehoJ Shooting, SSe a Yard Extra fine grade, good wtlght,
worth 42c. Special price Monday only.

Bedding Section, Basement.

That ar winning their way up th ladder of
succes In Dentistry.

Higher levels ar being reached by added
year of experience.

Fin' Dental Work hat been refined until.
It appearance and uaefuln ar unsurpassed
To make th beat work btter ha been our
aim and how wall w succeed is In th fact
that sur Dantal Bualnaaa la having a

growth ach year.

Specialist In Pyorrhea or any Gum Disease,
Painless Operator for all Fillings, Crown or
Bridg work, Ttath xtraoted by easy methoda

Plates, All Kinds, From (8.00 Up.
'

Railroad Far for Fifty Mile Allow!.

'

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
IT Year In Omaha.

MM1 Woodmen of th World Building. Phoao D. ITS.
Mth mi Faraau Bta., Omaha. Hoursi to Sundays, 10 to la.

ASSOCIATED RETAILERS GRAND
OPERA AND CONCERT COURSE

ADDITORIUN 1916-191- 7 OMAHA

THE ELLIS OPERA CO.
Piano Values
Any Responsible Family

Direction C

CHORUS OF 60 BALLET OF 16 ORCHESTRA OF 60

sell the world's beat Pianos
Player Planoa at prices that

be duplicated, including
well-know- n makes as Stein-wa- y,

Weber, Hardman, Steger &

Emerson, McPhail, Linde-ma- n'

& Sons and our own sweet-tone- d

Schmoller v Mueller
and Player Pianos, and

complete line ot Aeolian
Pianos.

Extraordinary
30 Bays Free Trial to

We
and
cannot
such

Sons,

Pianos
the
Pianola

Now Upright Piano
of sUbliahd repuUtlon,
sweet ton and delightful ac-

tion. Latest style walnut, ma-

hogany or oak cases.

SpMlal Sal Price, 8200
Bold on $1.00 a week pay.

ments. Fr stool and scarf.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24, 1916

"IL TROVATORE"
MONDAY EVENING, . OCTOBER 23, 1916

"CARMEN"
Geraldlno Farrar Lucien Murator)
Helen Stanley Clarence Whitohill
Rita Fornla Leon Rothier

And Complete Cast

Emmy Dettinn
Louise Homer
Alma Peterson

Morgan Kingston
Giovanni Polese
Corutantin Nicolay

And Complete Catt

ATTRACTIONS, 1916-191- 7

JOHN M'CORMACK, Jan.
Date to be announced later.

23d

I OominlM
C In chars.

PRICES FOR SEASON Guarantors of the Ellis Opera Co.

Associated Retailers of OmahaExchanged Piano riMT 11 HOWS, ARENA 10.
FIRST I ROW. BALCONY 10.00
1STH TO S0TH ROWS, ARENA SOO
4TH AND STH ROW. BALCONY .00
1 1ST TO 4ITH ROWS, ARENA .0
STH AND 7TH ROWS, BALCONY OO

STH AND TH ROWS. BALCONY 1.00
10TH ROW, BALCONY 00

New Player Piano
from th world' greatest
manufacturer completely
equipped, th equal of many

650 Playr Pianoi ihown
elsewhere.
Special Sale Price, 8395

Sold on term of 2.00 a
week. Free bench, scarf and
election of music.

1500 Knabe, upright. . . 8138
1750 Stelnway, upright .a:i7B
aoou UMckarlng Sons, up--

ngnt $350
1275 Mueller, upright. . .$100
Si.ooo (jntckenng a sons,

Grand .$175
$1,000 Waber Pianola Piano,

for ...$800
$500 Gerhardt Player Piano,

for .....fss.";
$400 Kimball, upright. . .$210

Omaha,,. Nab.
of PUo ia th World.

GEOROB BRANDEIS.
C. C. BELDEN,
LOUIS a NA8H,

PRICES FOR

1276 Kimball, upright,... 985
$260 Hainee. upright $75
$360 Buah A Gerta, upright

Price ..$165
f 500 Chlckering Son, up--

rljrht 890
Weber, upright. .. .$360

!600 J. H. Hale, upright.. $55
Steger A Bona, up-

right v 1150
$325 J. A C. Fischer, up-

right $125

Subscription for Seaaon Ticket on Sale
stall er ahon oH.ro for soasoo tlelio, ampanlod r ohok or

monof ordor So MtoS Mar MoNamara, troaooror. Phono Douetaa 114,
Brandois Ster, or Information Boroau, Burfosa-Nas- h Co., Phone Donf.
la III, Omaha, will b fill lauaodiaMlr.

TUVotl for sfni Borforman will not so as,lno4 ontll Ootobor

It, whoa th swsoa nbsorlptioa la.
A. L. ORtEN, Looal tlaaaaw.

Ttlnhon Doatlaa - Cm Baraoas-Naa- h 0. Omaha.

SINGLE PERFORMANCES

Oporas Oonoortt
...SS.00 S.IS

... r , j,.. 4.M IS... 4.00 , tM... .o 1.00
,.. 1 oe tM... t.oo I JO... 1.00 1M
. .. 1.00 1.00

FIRST 11 ROWS, ARENA
FIRST I ROW. BALCONY
1STH TO ISTK ROWS. ARENA...,
SRD AND 4TB ROWS, BALCONY.,
ITH TO STM ROWS. BALCONY

TH, STtt AND 7TH ROWS, BALCONY..,.
SSTH TO ISTH ROWS. ARENA.... .,.,.

TH AND STH ROWS. BALCONY
19TH ROW, BALCONYSCIIf.:OLLER& MUELLER PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 Farmam Sl
Tho Largest ftotallora


